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SWEEPING DEFEAI

OF RUSSIANS

POLAND DENIED

I'KTUOHIIAI), Kttlt. 2ft. Tho i;ou-or- al

tttn.fr of tint ItiiHHliiu tritiy litis Ik.

miod it Hlntoiuoiit contrornlrij; tint ro

cent occurrences In ItiiMtdttii I'oIiiikI

itiul tho (luriiiiin rliilinn In tt Hu'!plni:
victor)') which rendu iih follows;

"Official niiiioiiiiniiiiontn r.lvou
nut In Merlin In the effort Hint tint
li'iitli Hiinslnn army suffered' novum

rovornoii In Its tut rout to t ho i Ivors
Nloinou nnd llolir urn absolutely not
turret. Tho (Ionium declaration (hut
tlm tenth tinny hiul boon roiulotoly
iiuulhlliited can bo categorically do
nlml,

"An n iimtlnr of fact tlm roinpmiuiit
pints of two of our corps, tlm linth
nnil iinotlinr, flndltiK IhoiusolveM In an

' unteiinhlo ami diiniiorotm situation tin

un already havo iiniiouurilt with
drew from tliu potKloiin at Wlorbnllou
KuhnIiiii Poliwid, with heavy losses.

"An to our othitr corpn these troops,
aflor IntvliiK fulled an attempt of tin)

enemy to surround tliuin, tiro holdliiK
today tlio positions tilloted to them
iiml fur sovornl days pnnt thuy havo
boon uucnKluK tlm enemy,

"Alonu tlm entire front our arm-

ies arc fulflllluK successfully tlm
duties assigned them, DurliiK tlio
punt fow days two regiments of tlm
JHth ilhlHluti, liKlnnKltiK to tlm 20th
cor in, ailvanri'il fmiii tlm AtiKiUlowo
forest ami rallied our nu'ii."

T

E

WASHINGTON, IVI. a"i.

WIIhui noiiI u letter toiluy to

Senator ICtni ami Kepiem-nlutn-

I'mlcrMoiiil fiiui ntir juihxnf of tln
rvMilntiiin pomliug in eonn fur lite
iurrlniHi of Miuitloollo, tlm home of

TIltllllllK .lofferHIMI.
"I niot oiiruoMl.v Itit" miiil tin

)ueiiloiit, "there will ho hoiim inter-v- l
in tin InixiiK'KH of iMiiiKrt'Nrt which

etiu he utcil for the imii(jo of thin
most iutcicHliii piece of lop-dutiiu-

which I think will meet the uppiowil
tif tho whole nation."

AiMtMtn llctiucll Itet'tiiintN of P. ('. lUvkliinti, Who IIom I'miiii .In. ksont lllo I'oiiy Itliler to Fo-ltl- of
Tniht I'iinhIiiu of IttMlfikln Seen.

(lly AiMixon Dennett in the Portland
OrcKommi.)

In the pitHMing of ('. ('. Iteekmau ol
in .lackNon count)) Or-

egon Iohck one of her mont miiccchh-lul- ,

most honorable mid inoxt pictur-eNipi- e

citirenx. Mr. llcekmmi tiled
, Monday uilit lit the advanced up' of

87 jenirt In tho town where he had
i I'hided miico ho wiih ii youtij; man of
i! I yearn of uue. His death will ounce
iih much hoi row iih Iiiih Hid lot of
iiuy of the ureal men of Orepiu dnr-fii- ;

the hiht ceneratioii.
The life of Cornelius C. llcekiiiiin,

taken iih ii whole, if written enliie,
would lend more like u .It cam than
ii reality, for the Hialy-fiv- o years It"

lived in Olefin, nlwnyn in the one
little town, remember, covered llie

time from the era of puek liorHen o
tho era of the uuloiiiohjlc elce-tiieit- y,

from tlio ilayH when ho mid
hit iicic,hborn lived in fenr of tho id-hkii- m

to tlm day when Oregon hud lie

eomo a creat slate.
Not only lhi in every forward

movement for tho inn! of thin time,
Mr. Heekmau wiih a leading, UHtially a
CiiidiiiKi npiril. Ho wiih alwayn a
iloer, mid iihuiiIIv of HiinuH that look
Uii in Ilo wiih ii earpeii
tor by trade mid a imtivu of Now
.lei-Hoy- . When 'J2 yearn of uue, n

your nfter the meat onoiIuh of 1H ll
lie eros'icil the Minims mid landed In

San Francisco. Alter loinuininjr theie
iilHlinrt time ho wiih hoiiI In .IiiekHon
villa to lake charge of tlio expiess
liiiHiiicHH of (ho Cram-Honei- H com-pmi- y,

a brunch of the A.liims Kxprcsh
eonipilny. For four veaWi until 18.1(1,

lie had elinif,'0 of their
hiihlncHH mid assisted in carrying tlio
Kol.l dust mid mail helween Jiiekson-vill- n

mid IU'il(liiih', a distunt'o of (l."

miloH.

MlnliiK Tow iih Hiii'juuiN lVirtlunil
It hIioiiIiI he remembered that when

yoini) Deokinnu went to Jacksonville
(hero wiih a great aiiiouuL of mining
H'iihk on ho Jaeksonvillo
mid Soolthhurj wore laror plaeoH, or
at loasl iih Iiii'ko and ot greater busi.
iiohh than Portland.

From tlio day of Mr. Heekman'H
advent into tho lift) of tlio wont he

"bef;nn (o acniiinulalo monov. Ho was
fniRiil anil Having lint never hiiiiiII,

mean or Indeed, lio wiih
itiito tho reverse, save that iih a

hanker ho wiih eautiotiH with tho
money of lim After fom'
years with the expreHH eoinpany it

fulled. Then Mr, Jleekinan took up

UP FATHER" AT THE
PAGE FRIDAY.

I vtl
I VJSv

I.lfo

mid

(Jim Hill, tho daddy at nil success-fi- ll

riirloou pin) if, lum clinched an
other "money foundry" In (loorRo
Me.ManiiH' cartoon Merlon, "IIiIiikIiir
Up That tliln
wlnird of ntaiicerafl jdeked "HrliiK
I iik t'p Knthor" nn it winner In

ciioiikIi to imtUn tlm ontlro thoatilrnl
world waKtir that It will bo a hoc
cess. In Htinimluit up .Mr. 1 1 1 I'm sue
cesses tlon'l overlook tho fart that
tlm cartoon piny produced In tho hint
thirty yearn liavo been undor bin

Tliu McMiiuiih car-tooii- H

have tuado it play that ban, In
tho IiiiiiiIh of Mr. Hill, proven tho
niont play In tho hlrilory
of tho mimical comedy sIiiko, It has
simply c'cancil up nil provloun roc-ord- n

and now oneii that
never will Im broken, therefore )oti
may rent iiHKiired that tip
I'atbor" wan designed for mid will
bo tlm peer of all cartoon plnyn. At
the Page Frldny evening, February
JGth.

Feb. 'J.'i. A (Vnlnil
NcWh ilixiialch from
by way of kii.h il i

learueil from Tehermi Hint the p."i- -

tioim of miiiitcr of the interior mid
iniiiUtcr of jimllee in tlm cabinet have
been lulle.l ly P
been filllctl by PcoillllH of

sentiment mid that another
will become iiiinihler of for

ein uffuirH.

the business on his own account nud
ran tho business himself, heiiiR his
own IlllinilliCl, route
ap'iil and express ruler. It wiih call
ed a poii) express, but he usually had
one or two and sometimes three or
four mid he tho only
rider.

His route took him ucross the Sis
kiou then overrun with
Indians, wJio wcie

So ho usually
crossed over the 1 1 nil at
tiih'ht nud bv cood never
had any trouble with the redskins. As
early iih IH.'.li he veally stinted his
hank, far he then had the larc vault
erected I'm storing the gold dust and
other vuluablcH mid began to take
dust for storage, 1 per cent
a month for keeping it. For
it to on the way to the mint,
he received ." per cent.

When tlio through singe Hue began
to run the Wlls. Fargo line, Mi.
Heekmau wiih mado the
agent of the company mid served
them from IHIU until 11)011,

ii period of Hi yours. In tho cloven
yours that ho earrjed tho pony ex-

press it is said that ho packed more
Hutu woilh of dust with-

out tho loss of a single dollar to any
of his patrons.

Hanking lluslncss Is llegun
III lHfill ho went into the hanking

there being at that time only'
his hank and that of Ladd & Tilton in
the now Oregon
and In tho ho
then stinted in ho did business up to
tho day of his death. It is trim lie re-

tired from active hiis'iii'SH about four
years ago nud would tuko no now bus.
iiioss. Ilo to have his
customers draw out their
hut like 11)0,000 was still
on deposit, most of it in tho bank
vaults, tho last time 1 visited tho
(piaint old plaeo.

Then tho sitino old sign swung over
tho door that hung there nioru than
half a century ago. Tho saino old
uotiecH wero la tho windown. Within,
tho plaoo had tho of an
old iih it xviik, and a niiiu-ho- r

of tho old sohool hooks woro Mill
loft on tho shelves, nut of dato for
fifty yearn. There wiih hanging on
tho wnllrt notices of Hailing days from
Now York (o and Havre,
tho of foreign
the time tables of the pony oxproaa
and lines, and various
notices to and public.
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BANKERUS MOURNED BY STATE HE ADOPTED
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bookkeeper,

packhorses,

mountains,
constantly eommit-tiii- R

depredations.
mountain
tuitiiUKciiicnt

charging
carrying

Redding,

Jacksonville

faithfully

.tlu.OOO.OIIO

business,

territory comprising
Washington. building

endeavored
deposits,

something

appoaraneo
bookstore,

Liverpool
quotations exchange,

Wells-Farg- o

eiislomers
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ALLIES-FORCE-
S

ON

WESTERN NI

PARIS', via l.oii.lon, Feb. 'J'.. M

the win office. thin iiltuiioon the fol

lowing Htntcmeiit wiih (jiven out:
"Near l.omhiioit.vilo our mliller

tlemolihlicil a hloeklioiiHe iiml home of
(lie enemy'M lookoutn.

"In ('luiinpiin.' wo have iniiiiiliiiii-e.- l

tlm new poNilioiiH which we won
VPMtenlay. All of the ciumiv' conn

I tor iitliickn were rcpulhcd, Our mviii

lorn threw nixty IioiiiIih mi rmlwiiy
HlatloiiH, tniiim iiml eont'cntratioiiH of
tho enemy. Thin liombanlmcut wax

xerv effective.
"In the Ariioiino, nl .Marie Thercse,

the enemy miiile mi nllack whieh im-

mediately wilt cln'ckeil.
"Hclwceii Hie Ainonno niul the

Mciik.i in the Choppy wood, wo inmle
fuitlier proKrest,

"Our heavy mtillery denlroyed
hlieltorM. The enemy wiih tin-nh- lo

tti relako treiiehcH ciiitiiri'.l liy
IIH.

"In I.omiine near Parnoy there
wiih ii hkirmihli hetweeu patrolx, mid
the Oeniiiins were put to Hilil."

BUDDING EXHAMED

sm ROS E WZARD

Al tlm public library ThurKdny,
Fobrunry , Itev. (SeorRO Schooner of
II i oo l(M, demoiiHtrnted tlm liuddlnK
a ml hybrldlrntlon of roion to a arca
tin. I entliiiiihlniitlc audience.

Durlm; tho afternoon tlm proper
mctbodn of pruning, both for gnrdon

'decoration and to produce nhow roues
wnn tleiiionntrnted at tl'lfi South Oak-tittl- e,

and at St. Mary'n Academy.
Thin ovenlnn llov. Father Schooner

will concltide bin sorlcH of lectures
tvltli ono on "How to Prodiico Show
Itoxcn," nud "How to Conduct an
Inhibit."

Tho Itoxo norlety plnnn to have nil
Father Schoennr'n lecturen pulillidied
for the benefit or the public,

Tho rorlety In much Krntlfled lit
tho Intercut nhown In tlm lecturen,
and botCH for n.KOod attondiiuco to

iulRht.

There on the counter wero the huge
gold scales in which I wan told more
than $l.i,()ll0,00ll had been weighed.
As lunch as .f7f,000 worth of dust
and niiggetH had been weighed on

tliein at once, but so delicate were
they that a bit of dust seareo visible
In the naked eye could ho weighed
accurately.

Many Pintles Are Wentlteiv.l
Tho Heekiuan hank weathered

many panics, notably those of '";!, 'Ik't

and 1U07. These disturbances affect-
ed the Ileekmnu hank not at all save
that it always had a few thousand or
a few hundred Ihousiuid to help out
less fortunate fellow hankers. The
money of the depositors always was
ready for them. Oilier bankers said
that ho was not a shrewd banker.
PcihapH not, according to some stan-
dards. Hut ho always had sufficient
money to lend to his customers and
plenty toi pay every honest demand
that could ho made upon him.

Mr. Heekiuan always was a staunch
republican and in 1878 was made the
candidate of his pttity for governor.
Ho was defeated by the narrow mar-
gin of II votes, lie had held inan.v
minor offices of honor mid dignity,
always having been a leader in

for tho bctletment of his
section of tho state. Hut his race
for governor was tho only office of
importance ho over ran for.

.lust what Mr. Heeknian's estate
will amount to will soon bo known,
mid that will set to ros( a great many
theories mid a great many guesses
among his friends and acquaintances,
It must ho trim thitt ho was quite a
wealthy man whether a millionaire
or not has been a subject of argu
ment among his neighbors for several
yours.

Hut ono thing is sure; every dollar
ho had was honestly inade, and it is
not believed that any mnn living can
say that Mr. Heokmnn over did a lit-

tle, moan or dishonorable action in
his life.

lip lived lo a good old ago, but
there aro many, many younger men in
Oregon whoso pnssing would havo
boon a far less loss to Oregon than
tho lots of CoraoliiiH C. Heokmnn.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. UVANO, Xtairal AiKvaupllryUrkl.U.tei- - 111m utkM JHr
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SMI lYMtlHHilSTS EVERYWHERE

THOSE ACTOR FOLK DONNED STARTLING GARB FOR GAY PARTY

tfm .4--4 25
Dorothy Dickson and Carl Heisen

Most of tho ftnrs who now gleam

on the stage in Chicago held n little
midnight party tho other day for the

benefit of tlio no tors' fund.

It wiih to ho a costume affair.
"Well, if thoro ure to bo some cos-

tumes there, why not make our some
costume?" meditated Dorothy Dick-so- u

and Carl lleisvu, tho famous
dancers.

And they did, ritinb to the umur.e-me- nt

of tho others present. Tho nliou-pictur- e

shows (he striking garb in
which the two dancers enlivened the
doings of the evening.

Others of the gueMs were Hlnneho
Hates, Mabel Talioferro, Amelia Hing-lim- n,

Henry Kolker, Kruost Olendeii-nin- ir

mid Thomas Koii. Altoirether

a

:ni

S

far
they produced ono of the most bril-

liant little affairs of the kind in re-

cent yenrs.

SENATE BEGINS PROBE
OF TRADE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.r. Inquiry
into tho qualifications of President
Wilson's nominees for (he new federal
trade eommisssion was begun today
by a substitute committee of the sen-

ate interstate commerce oommiteo.
It is planned to present a repotr to
the full committee tho day after to-

morrow.

Smoko lltitne-Mnd- n Cigar.
Governor Johnson, Mt. I'ltt and La

Vista arc tbo best.

GENUINE

that

find
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TOBACCO COMPANY

T EDOING

TROOP IS

GERMAN CLAM

Fob. 2T, Nothing ban
been known up to tlm prcnant tlmo of
tho contoronco of Cermnn ntnlemen
hint night to dlncusn tlm American
Identlrnl notoa on mnrlno wnrfnre nnd
the feuding of nivlllnn
sent by tho United Stilton

to both Great Hrllltnln and Ocr-tunn- y.

Thin meeting wax ltcdl In tho
resldenco of Dr. von

tho Imperial chancellor. Among
tho ntatcimon present wan Gottlieb
von Jagow, tho foreign minister.

No further detail have boon given
out In Merlin of tho reported Kink-
ing of a British transport by n

flubmarlnc. It la boln explained
hero that tho undersea boat in ques-
tion rant a brief wireless an-

nouncement and that details of tho
occurence wore not oven to
her crow because of tho limited field
of observation of submarine peris-
copes. Furthermore tho submarine
may havo had no opportunity
to uso its wireless apparatus.

Tho Gorman announcement that n
Urltlslt troops transport had been
uuk by a submarine has not been

borne out from London where It has
said that this report doubtless

referred to tho torpedoing of the
Urltlslt steamer Oranksomo Chlno a

collier, which was at-

tacked February 23 In tho Kngllsh
channel of neachy Head.

EMBARGO OF

HAMPERING

KL Feb. 25. Tho American
railroads embargo on coal and oil
Into Northern Mexico, which serious-
ly has hampered Villa's military oper
ations, was raised' today. It had
been Installed as a result of a dlsputo
between tho American roads and tho
Villa railroads managers over the re
delivery ot equip-
ment.

It was announced that Gancral Jose
I). Ilodrleuez. a Villa mllltnrv loador.

(had been named executive president
of the Villa railroads.

Ath for FREE
pacAac of ' '
urilA ocA Se tack
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The Comradeship of "Bull" Durham
There is about ripe, "Bull" Durham Tobacco
appeals to clean-cu- t manhood the world over.

in the world two "Bull" Durham smokers meetin a
hotel or club in Europe or at cross-trail- s in the
Klondike; in some far-o- ff on the Pacific each recognizes
in the other a man to his own a comrade in the world-wid- e

brotherhood "the Makings." A sack "Bull" Durham is a letter
introduction that will win friends in every part the

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Millions of experienced smokers the they roll for
themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco to

more satisfactory they
ready-mad- e. The fragrance

smooth, flavor of "Bull" Durham hand-
made cigarettes afford healthful enjoyment
lasting satisfaction. "the Makings" today

' own."

FREE Illustrated Booklet, showing
Your Own"

Cigarettes, and a Package
cigarette will both mailed, any
address United postal request Address
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Household Economy

Ifotr o lfTi th Brii Cnnith
Ilrmrilr unit fve ft liy

Mnklnic II n( llnrao

Qta&emwGemeeo
CoukIi medicine, nn n rule contain u

liuftn nuaiitltv of plitln nvrup. A pint of
(rrniiulrttfjl unr with li pint of wnrm
v utrr, ntirrrt' fur - ml mi ton, lvwi jou
us k.kmI syrup in money can buy.

Tlicn ect from your dniKRlt2i ounce
rltifk (flO cents worth), iMir Into n jdnt
iHtttle and till the bnltlci with wtrrup. 'ibis nlves oti, lit it rout of only
r4 cent, n full pint of really better coiinh
jyrttp than you could buy rrndv mado for

.fi0 n vlrnr mvIhk of nearly $2, Full
directions with l'lticx. It keeps perfectly
and tastes nod.

Tt tnkrn hold of tlio usual cousli or
chest cold lit once nnd compicrs it In 2-- t

hours, yplondl.l for wlioopinx coult,
bronchitis nnd winter coughs.

It's truly astonlshlna how rjulckly It
loowns the dry, honnr- - or tlftht courIi
nnd hcnls and soothes the infltimod msrrf
brnnes in tho cv of n pnlnful cough.
It alfto stops the formation of plilrjitu In
tlm tliro.it nnd bronchial tubes, thus end
lnj( the persistent loora coiikIi.

IMnex Is a hlffhly concentrated com
pound of Kcnuino Norwnv plno extract,
comliinrd with ctinlacol, nnd has leeit
uted for cenerntions to hcnl inllaraed
membranes of tho throat and chest.

To nvnld fllnpnontmcnt, ask your
driiL'jrist for "2A ounces of rlnex," and
don't accept nn tliittjr else. A eiiarantea
of oUolute nstiafnetion, or roosey prowiH-l- y

refunded, ko-- s with this oreparatto.
Tbo I'inex Co., Ft, Wayne, IwL

JleinN SUITS
flroR I f IN I

VntOTIlM

MADE TO OaUER
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altartof
128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

DAISY
CREAMERY BUTTER
At Your Grocers. Guaranteed Itjr

The White Vclvet'lce Cream Co

I'hono 481 SS So. Cnntral

Before Milk
You Buy

By Mail
Bring us tbo ad. that Interests you.
If you will do this, you won't buy

by mall that's certain.

Dccauso you will havo no reason
to.

Any article of Jewelry or watches
or silverware or china or anything;
clso can bo bought hero at prices
every bit aa low as anywhere else
near or far.

And you havo this advantage
you can feo, handle and cinmlno to
your heart's content anything that
Is of interest to you.

Drlng us that catnloguo nnd lot ua
provo It to you.

MARTIN REDDY
THE JEWELER

2V2 11 Main St. Mcdford, Ore.

The Po pular Drink

COFFEE
The Popular Brand

BARRINGTON-HAL- L

It has pleased others and will ,

nlaacn rMl !!. Ii-- J mm.ioaao jruu. j.iy ij suu

MARSH &
BENNETT;

Secoaa door t t & WsHwml

f,

trjJ


